
Team C

1. TOLAC means….Trial of labour after caesarean

2. Placenta has to be delivered by… Brandt Andrew’s 
technique

3. Pre term breech is delivered by… Caesarean

4. Betamethasone dose in PTL is… 2 doses 12mgs  24 
hrs apart 

5. Piper’s forceps is used for delivering… Aftercoming 
head in breech vaginal delivery

6. 2nd twin in transverse lie is delivered by Internal 
Podalic Version/Caesarean

7. Misoprostol dose for induction is… 25 ugms

8. Duration allowed for 2nd stage with epidural analgesia 
is… 3 hours

9. Couvelaire uterus is a complication of… Abruptio 
Placentae

10. Oligohydramnios causes… Variable 
Decelerations during labour



Team D

1. Loss of uterine contour in labour is indicative of… 
Rupture uterus

2. Cord prolapse with absent pulsations is delivered 
by… vaginal delivery

3. IUFD with central placenta praevia is delivered by… 
Caesarean section

4. PGE1, PGE2, PGF2 alpha- which cannot be used for 
labour induction… PGF2 alpha

5. Episiotomy is sutured in… 3 layers

 6. When the presenting part is at the level of ischial 
spines, the station is… Zero

 7. Destructive operation to deliver a dead baby in vertex 
presentation is… Craniotomy

 8. Which blade of the forceps is always introduced first… 
left blade

 9. In Ca cervix with pregnancy, baby is delivered by 
Classical section

10. Duhrssen’s incisions are made on the … Cervix



Team A

1. Number of uterine contraction in 10 minutes in the 1st 
stage of labour… 3

2. What differentiates Pre-eclampsia from gestational 
hypertension… Albuminuria

3. MacAfee Johnson’s regimen is used in… Pre term APH
due to Pl Praevia

4. ECV is done in which presentation… Breech or 
shoulder

5. Sagittal suture either posterior /anterior to the 
interspinous diameter is called… Asynclitism

6. Treatment of choice for Molar pregnancy… Suction 
evacuation

7. Dilatation at the rate of > 5cms /hr is called… 
Precipitate labour

8. AFI>… 25cms is polyhydramnios

9. Maximum no of doses of PGF2 alpha that can be used 
in PPH… 8

10. Route of delivery in a patient after VVF repair is… 
LSCS



Team B

1. Oxytocin is available as… 5unit amps

2. PGF2 alpha prophylactic dose for PPH is… 125mcg

3. Forceps used in DTA… Kielland’s forceps

4. Pressure needed for ventouse extraction… 0.8kg/sq 
cm

5. Methotrexate dose in ectopic… 1mg/Kg

6. Timing for giving anti D after birth… within 72hrs

7. Head in vertex presentation is born by… Extension

8. First manoeuver for delivering shoulder dystocia… Mc 
Robert’s

9. Percentage of IV MgSO4 used for eclampsia in 
Pritchard’s regime… 20%

10. When the sphincter ani externus fibers are torn, the 
degree of perineal tear is… 3




